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FOOD FOR THOUGHT
World Bank & WHO paints a positive picture of
health services in South Africa
Sout h Africans are unlikely t o face crippling healt hcare bills and have fairly good
access t o services, suggest ing t he count ry is well on t he pat h t o providing
universal healt h coverage, according t o a report by t he World Bank and t he
World Healt h Organisat ion (WHO). Achieving universal healt h coverage by 2030 is
one of t he Sust ainable Development Goals.
T he report’s findings on SA challenge the Department of Health’s
(DoH) rhetoric on
National Health Insurance (NHI), an ambitious set of health reforms
that it says are intended to provide universal health coverage. T he
findings show the country is to some extent there already.
The report found SA’s service coverage index, which gauges t he provision of
essent ial healt h services, was 67, put t ing it in t he t op half of t he 183 count ries
surveyed. About 80 count ries rank higher t han SA.
The report provided an incomplet e pict ure of healt hcare coverage as it did not
gauge t he qualit y of t he services provided, caut ioned Alex van den Heever, who
holds t he chair of social securit y syst ems at t he Universit y of t he Wit wat ersrand.
Neit her t he public nor t he privat e healt hcare syst em provided sufficient
informat ion on t he qualit y of t he services t hey provided, he said.

Comments on the
NHI White Paper

“The Nat ional Healt h Insurance (NHI) scheme and demarcat ion regulat ions are
unequivocal violat ions of SA’s const it ut ional right s t o freedom of associat ion and
access t o healt hcare,” wrot e Martin van Staden, legal researcher at the
Free Market Foundation in BusinessLIVE, 5 Oct ober 2017
“Given t he current cost ing paramet ers
out lined in t he Whit e Paper, t he
proposed NHI, in it s current format , is
unlikely t o be sust ainable unless t here
is sust ained economic growt h,”
said Judge Dennis Davis, head of
the David Tax Committee. (13
November)
“The government is busily pressing ahead wit h implement ing it s proposed NHI
syst em,” wrot e Dr Anthea Jeffery, Head of Policy Research and author of
the Institute for Race Relations' report - November @Liberty policy
bulletin.
“However, it st ill does not know what t he NHI will cost , how it will be financed,
how t he supply of healt h services can be ramped up t o mat ch increased
demand, how t he enormous administ rat ive burden will be met , or how t he
corrupt ion t he new syst em will fost er can be curbed.”
The @Liberty report described several effect ive and affordable alt ernat ives t o
t he NHI which have been generat ed by t he IRR and ot hers.
The government has generally ignored t hese pract ical alt ernat ives.

The long-await ed draft
int ellect ual propert y policy
(IPP) was published in August by
t he Depart ment of Trade an
Indust ry.
“If t he DTi’s Draft IP Policy is
t ranslat ed int o law, t he
result ing abrogat ion of pat ent
right s will become a furt her
major barrier t o invest ment ,
especially so for t he innovat or
pharmaceut ical companies
whose new medicines provide
t he product pipeline on which
all generics manufact urers
depend,” wrot e
Jasson Urbach, a Free
Market Foundation director,
The Star; 9 November 2017

New Intellectual
Property Policy
the 'wrong cure'

VIEW ON GOVERNMENT
Commission delays findings on healthcare
The Compet it ion Commission (CC) announced anot her delay in t he publicat ion
of t he findings of it s healt hcare market inquiry, cit ing procedural object ions
raised by SA’s t hree biggest privat e hospit al groups, Net care, Mediclinic and Life
Healt hcare. St akeholders have also challenged t he object ivit y of KPMG’s
profit abilit y analysis of t hese hospit al groups and medical scheme
administ rat ors.
T he provisional report is now slated for publication by the end of April
2018, and the deadline for its final report has been extended until the
end of August 2018.
A series of analyt ical report s was published on 8 December 2017.
Int erest ed part ies have unt il 31 January 2018 t o comment .

In Oct ober t he Nat ional Healt h
Laborat ory Services (NHLS)
received a qualified audit for
2016-17 aft er it s audit ors,
Sizwe-Nt saluba- Gobodo,
highlight ed irregular
expendit ure of more t han R1bn and cast doubt on it s abilit y
t o cont inue as a going concern
because it report ed a R1.879bn deficit for t he year.
The NHLS report ed a surplus of
R273-m t he year before.
The NHLS is owed R5.7-bn by
provincial healt h depart ment s,
and owes credit ors R900-m.

National Health Laboratory
Services in dire straits

In August t he NHLS’s head
of procurement , Graham
Mot sepe, and it s facilit y
manager Mt hunzi
Mt himkhulu resigned amid
allegat ions of corrupt ion
and fraud.

Public Health Sector
suffers from serious
Financial Problems

In November Health Minister Aaron Motsoaledi reported in Parliament:
"By t he end of Sept ember 2017 it would have t aken R10.6-bn t o fill t he 38 000
vacant post s in t he public healt h sect or."
However, the minister was quoted that the figures provided by
provincial health departments were based on organograms that were
“patently wrong”. T he departments could not explain how they arrived
at their figures.
B y Oct ober, more t han 5 500 medical negligence claims have been lodged
against t he Depart ment of Healt h (DoH) since 2014. The DoH paid R391.32-m in
medico-legal claims: 1 562 claims in t he 2014/15 year‚ 1 732 in 2015/16 and 1 934
in 2016/17.
According t o the Director of the Centre for Health Policy and
chairwoman of the Public Health Association of SA, Prof Jane Goudge,
financial management in public healt h was affect ed by a lack of clarit y of who
was responsible for making payment s in government . This is worsened by t he
fact t hat not enough money was made available in budget s t o carry out t he
policy mandat e of t he st at e, which was under pressure t o deliver.

Gauteng
The healt h depart ment received t he
biggest budget adjust ment of R1.23bn in it s Medium Term Policy
St at ement .
Premier David Makhura announced a
high-level int ervent ion t eam t o
coordinat e a recovery plan.
Gaut eng’s healt h depart ment was
rat ed t he second most affect ed in t he
count ry in t erms of medico-legal
claims (over R13.8-bn).

Kwa Zulu-Natal
In August t he DoH int ervened by
buying medical equipment for t he KZN
healt h depart ment , aft er it s
invest igat ion int o t he province’s
cancer services uncovered problems
wit h it s procurement processes.
By Oct ober cancer pat ient s in KZN
were wait ing nine mont hs for
t reat ment , according provincial DA
spokesperson for healt h, Imran Keeka.

Western Cape

Limpopo
In December Healt h MEC Dr Phophi
Ramat huba pleaded wit h government
t o pump more money int o t he healt h
depart ment and t o st op building new
facilit ies unt il t he old ones have been
renovat ed. The healt h depart ment ’s
compensat ion bill increased from
58.9% of it s healt hcare budget in
2008-09, t o 71% in 2016-17, (st at ist ics
from Treasury).

The healt h depart ment ’s chronic
medicine dispensing programme were
expanded in Oct ober t o provide on
average 380 000 packs of medicines
each mont h t hrough it s service
provider, DSV Healt hcare.
It allows pat ient s t o collect t heir
medicine at nearby venues so t hey
don’t have t o queues at hospit als.

The lat est issue of SA Health Review revealed t hat public healt h expendit ure
has ballooned t o R183-bn over t he past 20 years. A large chunk of t he provincial
healt h budget s is spent on salaries while poor qualit y primary healt hcare
services and a growing burden of non-communicable diseases crippled t he
syst em. Average real unit cost s of personnel cont inue t o exceed consumer price
inflat ion as unit cost s of personnel have increased on average 4.5%.

T he Life Esidimeni Tragedy:
In t he ongoing hearings by Judge Dikgang Moseneke on t he Life Esidimeni
t ragedy families of t he vict ims heard of how healt h professionals were unable t o
communicat e t heir real t hought s about decisions t aken by officials.
In 2016 1‚712 people were t aken out of Life Esidimeni homes and moved int o
hospit als or ill-equipped non-government al organisat ions‚ leading t o an
est imat ed 141 deat hs. In Oct ober it was report ed t hat Ment al Healt h NGOs in
Gaut eng were st ruggling wit h inadequat e subsidies‚ new licensing requirement s‚
st affing and infrast ruct ure.

Legislation

Demarcation:

Sugar Tax:

Tobacco:

The demarcat ion
regulat ions, t hat draw a
line bet ween medical
insurance product s and
medical schemes, came
int o force on 1 April
2017. Exist ing policies
will be eliminat ed from 1
January 2018. Limit ed
“gap cover” and
“hospit al cash plans” are
allowed, but primary
healt hcare insurance
policies are banned.
Insurers are rest rict ed
from set t ing an ent ry
age limit or charging t he
same premiums t o all
members of a group of
employers or
policyholders.

The bill providing for t he
implement at ion of a t ax
on sugary beverages t he healt h promot ion
levy - was passed by t he
Nat ional Assembly on 21
November.

100% smoke-free public
spaces; t he removal of
smoking areas in
rest aurant s and clubs;
t ot ally uniform
packaging for all
cigaret t e and vape
brands, adorned wit h
warnings and pict ures of
diseased organs; t he
removal of all smoking
advert isement s,
including for ecigaret t es and vapes:
These are t he key
proposit ions by t he DoH
in it s fight s t o amend
t he Tobacco Product s
Cont rol Amendment Act
in a bid t o lower smoking
rat es count rywide.

A t ask t eam will monit or
t he implement at ion of
t he healt h promot ion
levy t o assess it s effect
on job losses.
It will also look at a
range of government
programmes t o provide
support t o t he indust ry.

VIEW ON SPECIAL NEWS

Brain damage:

Treatment ‘in crisis’:

Researchers at t he Universit y of
St ellenbosch discovered t hat “HIV
direct ly affect s t he brain in t he early
st ages of t he infect ion,” report ed
Business Day in December "HIV does
have an impact on t he brain and t hese
low-grade cognit ive sympt oms may
cause funct ion loss‚" said Dr St éfan du
Plessis

In June t he SA Human Right s Council
report ed t hat t he break-down of
oncology services in KwaZulu-Nat al
violat ed t he right s of cancer pat ient s.
Durban’s last public sect or oncologist
resigned just weeks before t he report
was published.

New ARV drug:
In Sept ember Min. Mot soaledi said he
was opt imist ic about t he result s of t he
new HIV drug, Dolut egravir. The drug
has fewer side effect s t han current
drugs, and is safer, cheaper and more
effect ive as HIV cannot develop
resist ance t o it .

Fasting and ketogenic diets
may make convent ional cancer
t reat ment safer and more effect ive
and cut t he high cost s - world
aut horit ies on cancer at t he
Ret hinking Cancer Congress in Paris
(Oct ober).
Speakers showed t hat met hods t o
ext end healt hier lifespans also offered
prot ect ion from cancer.

Non Communical Diseases: (NCDs)
According t o t he Discovery Vitality OBEcity index for 2017, t he economic
impact of obesit y in SA is more t han R700-bn per year. Obesit y cost s t he
global economy R16.4-t rillion; roughly equal t o t he impact of smoking and
wars. According t o t he WHO, worldwide obesit y has more t han doubled
since 1980. In 2014 more t han 1.9-bn adult s were overweight ; 600-m of
t hem obese.
The lat est dat a (November) from t he Global Nutrition Index indicat e t hat a
quart er of t he world’s 41-m overweight children under 5 live in Africa, a
figure t hat has nearly doubled on t he cont inent in t he past t wo decades.
In Oct ober t he Global Burden of Disease Study est imat ed t hat NCD deat hs
increased from about 8-m in 1990 t o a st aggering 52.8-m in 2010, or 65%
of all deat hs in t hat year.
Heart at t acks and st rokes: In Sept ember a global healt h init iat ive was
launched t o prevent 100-m deat hs from heart at t acks and st rokes in lowand middle-income count ries (LMICs) wit hin t he next 30 years. The project
will receive
$225-m wort h of funding from Bloomberg Philant hropies, t he Chan
Zuckerberg Init iat ive and t he Bill & Melinda Gat es Foundat ion.

Artificial Intelligence and technology
Life-saving, plastic heart valves; A cheap, mass-produced, plast ic heart
valve‚ invent ed and made in Cape Town‚ is set t o save t he lives of millions of
young people. The valve can be insert ed at a rural hospit al by a surgeon t hrough
a small incision.
Rural healthcare and digitalisation: Opht halmologist , Dr William Mapham,
at a small eye clinic in Swaziland, invent ed an app providing rural doct ors wit h a
set of digit al t ools - such as a vision t est - t o assess a pat ient .
Dr Connect: In Oct ober Discovery Healt h launched an app, DrConnect in
part nership wit h Healt hTap Inc in t he US. The healt h informat ion plat form
provides members wit h free access t o a curat ed library of over 5.5-bn medical
quest ions and answers provided by a net work of over 105 000 doct ors worldwide
- a far bet t er source of accurat e medical informat ion t han “Dr Google”.
A doctor in your pocket: Ada is an app available for iOS and Android devices
using a comprehensive list of sympt om- and cont ext -specific quest ions t o guide
users t owards possible and probable causes using simple, non-medical language.

FINANCIAL OVERVIEW

Dis-Chem or Clicks?

Aspen Pharmacare

Roche

Financial Mail, November
In 2017 Dis-Chem’s
list ing was a windfall for
invest ors, wit h t he st ock
up 53%. Clicks was up
32% over t he past year.

ln June, Aspen lost it s
appeal against t he €5.2m fine levied by t he
It alian Compet it ion
Aut horit y over t he price
of cancer drugs. In
Oct ober t he SA
CC decided t o drop t he
pricing invest igat ions
against Aspen and agent
Equit y.

Landmark Roche
pat ent s, t hat helped
launch t he modern
biot echnology era, in
2018; ext inguishing a
source of billions of
dollars in income for t he
Swiss drug maker.

In t he year t o end
August , Clicks opened
111 st ores, including 80
t hrough t he out sourcing
agreement wit h t he
Net care Group, and
expanded t he st ore
foot print t o 622. DisChem added 19 new
st ores t aking t he t ot al
t o 118.
Dis-Chem’s shares are
expect ed t o grow
headline earnings at 25%
-30%/year over t he next
few years. Clicks’s
growt h is expect ed t o
be at 10% -15%/ year
over t he next few years.

Netcare:
SA’s st rict regulat ory
framework is forcing
healt hcare companies t o
look offshore for growt h,
wrot e Michelle Gumede
in BusinessLIVE, 4
October. Result s for t he
year ended Sept ember
30, show t hat Group
revenue decreased by
9.6% t o
R34 125-m following t he
CC’s decision t o block
Net care's merger wit h
Lakeview Hospit al in
Benoni.

Advance Health
pushed up annual losses
almost t hreefold. The
annual financial
st at ement s for t he year
ended June 2017 showed
t he loss at it s SA
operat ion widened t o
R22.5-m, from R20.5-m a
year ago.
The Aust ralian operat ion
made a R21.33-m profit
- almost four t imes t he
profit of a year earlier.

Adcock Ingram
In Sept ember concluded
an agreement t o buy SA
specialist market ing and
dist ribut ion company
Genop Healt hcare,
expanding it s eyecare
product s range.

Invest igat ions int o
Roche, US-based
Technology Company
Genent ech and Pfizer
cont inue.

Roche’s $20bn-a-year
drug t rio Rit uxan, Avast in
and Hercept in are also
losing prot ect ion,
exposing t hem t o
cheaper biosimilar
copies.

Johnson & Johnson
Aspen's shares
lincreased by 8.51% on
t he back of a st rong set
of annual result s and
recent acquisit ions.

report ed a higher-t hanexpect ed quart erly
profit in Oct ober and
raised it s full-year
forecast .

Discovery Health

However, net earnings
fell t o $3.76-bn, or $1.37
per share, in t he quart er.

announced in
Sept ember t hat new
business annualised
premium income rose
18% and lives under
management reached
3.39-m. Discovery
Healt h has a market
share of 55% in SA. The
UK had mixed fort unes –
89% growt h for Vit alit y
Healt h; 11% profit
decline for Vit alit y Life.

Mediscor Medicines
The medicine
expendit ure increase,
measured as cost per
beneficiary per annum,
was 6.4% in 2016
compared wit h 5.9% in
2015. It em cost of
medicine were increased
by t he annual single exit
price adjust ment (SEPA).

MediCoop
A co-operat ive bank;
exclusive t o t he
healt hcare sect or, was
launched in July.
MediCoop offers
healt hcare professionals
access t o capit al and
invest ment
opport unit ies.

Pfizer
Report ed in Oct ober
t hat t hird-quart er profit
more t han doubled as
st rengt h in newer drugs
t o t reat cancer and
ot her illnesses offset
t he hit from pat ent
expirat ions. Net income
was $2.8-bn.

AfroCentric
"While spect acular gains
are not necessarily
expect ed in t he short t o medium-t erm, solid
and sust ained growt h
seems likely,” wrot e
Chris Gilmour
(invest ment analyst ) in
Business Day; 8
November.
It s most not able
invest ment is a 71%
holding in Medscheme.

Mediclinic
In November Mediclinic
report ed revenue was up
10% t o £1405m for t he
six mont hs ended
Sept ember 30 2017.
Mediclinic scrapped it s
bid t o acquire t he
remaining 70.1% of UKlist ed Spire Healt hcare
Group.

Life Healthcare
Healt hcare bought 94%
of UK-based Alliance
Medical Group in
November 2016 and
increased it s
shareholding in India’s
Max Healt hcare Inst it ut e
in August 2017 t o
49.7%.

VIEW ON MEDICAL SCHEMES

In Sept ember t he 2017 South African Customer Satisfaction Index (Sacsi)
for medical schemes showed t hat member sat isfact ion wit h schemes cont inued
t o decline, wit h t he except ion of Discovery Healt h Medical Scheme (DHMS) and
Medihelp. Members of GEMS are t he least sat isfied wit h t heir scheme.

CMS annual report

Medical Claims

Worsening claim rat ios and climbing
healt hcare cost s have result ed in SA’s
medical aid schemes facing a
mult imillion-rand deficit , according t o
t he Council for Medical Schemes (CMS)
2016 annual report (Oct ober). Nearly
62% of t he rest rict ed schemes had a
R1.435-bn deficit , while 78.3% of t he
open schemes incurred a t ot al deficit
of R955.7-m, up from R539.6-m in
2015. The main cont ribut ors t o
healt hcare cost s were privat e
hospit als, specialist s and medicines.

According t o a December report by
Alexander Forbes Healt h ent it led
Diagnosis‚ most SA medical schemes
are‚ for t he t hird year‚ paying out
more in claims t han t hey earned in
premiums.

Medical schemes t hat do not
meet t he minimum requirement
of 6 000 members by 29
February 2018, as per t he Medical
Schemes Act , will be dissolved.

At t he same t ime‚ consumers’ medical
premiums will again increase above
inflat ion in 2018‚ as has happened for
17 years in a row.

Malpractice and fraud
In Sept ember t he chairman of
MacRobert At t orneys, Leon Kelbrick,
said t hat t he number of claims against
healt hcare professionals in 2011 –
2016 rose by 35%, and t he value of t he
claims during t his period increased
by121%.

CMS
Circulars
T he following Circulars were published by the CMS in November.
Visit www.medicalschemes/publications for more info.

73 of 2017
Medical Scheme benefit options
for open schemes approved with
effect 1 January 2018

75 of 2017
Listeriosis outbreak comminique
from the National Department of
Health

74 of 2017
Call for public comments on the
draft PMB Code of Conduct

SPECIAL VIEWS
From Healthbridge:

Trends impacting medical practices in South Africa
The fut ure of medical pract ices is t ransforming at an alarming rat e. Business and
medical t echnology t rends are const ant ly changing and knowing which t rends t o
keep up wit h isn’t always easy.
Underst anding t his challenge, we have developed an ebook t hat focuses on
researched t rends t hat have and will cont inue t o impact medical pract ices in
Sout h Africa. In t his ebook we discuss t hese t rends and provide insight on how
your pract ice should be adopt ing t hese t rends.
To get your hands on t his ebook, click on t he but t on below.

Button

From EthiQal:
EthiQal looks back on a year of Silver Linings
Et hiQal has had a year of Silver Linings! We’ve built st rong relat ionships wit h
various medical societ ies and associat ions, t he legal profession, government
represent at ives, hospit als, various indust ry st akeholders, and YOU, t he doct ors.
Toget her, we have st art ed ‘Making t he change’ in t he medico- legal landscape of
Sout h Africa.

In the past year, amongst others, we’ve:
Celebrat ed our 1st birt hday!
We've host ed and been present at various conferences and workshops.
We’re looking at non-lit igious ways of resolving disput es and we are
collat ing local dat a so t hat we can all underst and medico- legal
exposure. We are support ing init iat ives t o improve doct or driven risk
management st rat egies and we remain commit t ed t o finding solut ions t o
t he medico- legal crisis in our count ry.
Look out for our year of Silver Linings book coming t o you soon for more
about our journey t his year!
We are incredibly proud of what we have achieved t his past year and look
forward t o cont inuing t his journey wit h you.
Wishing you and your loved ones Happy Holidays and a Prosperous
2018
Remember t o “Make the change to fixing your premiums until 2020” by
visit ing our website www.ethiqal.co.za or contacting us on 0860 384
4725.

Button

Et hiQal is a Division of Const ant ia Insurance Company Lt d an aut horised Financial
Services Provider Licence Number: 31111
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